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Innovations in Family Medicine Education

An emerging body of evidence 
demonstrates spirituality’s ben-
eficial role in patient care.1-3 In 
response to that evidence, the 
Association of American Medi-
cal Colleges (AAMC),4 the World 
Health Organization (WHO),5 and 
the Joint Commission on Accredi-
tation of Healthcare Organizations 

(JCAHO) all recommend including 
spirituality in clinical care and edu-
cation. Currently, more than 50% of 
medical schools6 and 31% of family 
medicine residencies7 offer courses 
on spirituality and medicine. How-
ever, a 2006 MEDLINE search 
revealed few articles evaluating 
spirituality curricula.8-10 At Brown 
Medical School, we developed, 
implemented, and evaluated a 17-
hour elective designed to improve 
learners’ knowledge and skills 
regarding spirituality and patient 

care. For 2 years, we presented this 
elective to fourth-year medical stu-
dents (MS4s), and subsequently we 
opened it to residents, faculty, and 
staff. In this article, we describe our 
initial 4-year experience and report 
our evaluation data. 

Methods
Curriculum Design 
and Development

Brown Medical School is a 
private medical institution, in the 
northeastern United States, with 
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75–87 students per year. Over 4 
years, 18 MS4s completed this 17-
hour “back to class” elective (senior 
seminar), offered with other senior 
seminars during the final month 
of fourth year. In year three, 15 
family medicine residents, faculty, 
and staff also completed the elec-
tive. The course leaders, a family 
physician (Hindu) and a Clinical 
Pastoral Education (CPE)-trained 
hospice chaplain (Roman Catholic), 
selected core content based on a re-
view of the literature,11 attendance 
at national conferences, and clinical 
experience. Guest speakers, care-
fully selected based on expertise, 
reputation, and proven clinical 
experience, included MDs, CPE 
chaplains, and PhDs from a variety 
of specialties, cultures, and faith 
backgrounds. The course consisted 

of eight, 2–2 ½-hour sessions over 4 
weeks (Table 1). After 2 years as an 
MS4 elective, we opened participa-
tion to family medicine residents, 
faculty, and staff.

Evaluation
We assessed changes in students’ 

knowledge and skills regarding 
spirituality and patient care us-
ing a pre-course and post-course 
Likert-style questionnaire with 
seven knowledge items, four skills 
items, and an opportunity for free 
text comments.12 We used a paired 
sample t test to demonstrate mean 
changes in before and after scores. 
We used a pre-course and post-
course case study, with questions 
requiring short, essay-style re-
sponses to assess students’ depth of 
understanding regarding spiritual 

issues involved in the case. We 
measured learner satisfaction with 
the course using individual session 
evaluation forms (six item, ratings 
1–5, with 5 highest), plus standard 
medical school course evaluation 
forms (nine item, ratings 1–6, with 
6 highest, plus written comments) 
submitted by students directly to 
the Office of Student Affairs. We 
calculated means and ranges for all 
numerical ratings and performed 
qualitative analysis, using the im-
mersion/crystallization method13  
on students’ written comments. 

Results
Student pre-course and post-

course questionnaires in year one 
(n=3) showed improvement in all 
knowledge and skills questions. 
Individual sessions averaged ratings 

Table 1

Course Outline

Topics Content Teaching Method

Session 1
(2 hours)

1. Introduction to the course/topic

2. Spirituality and Medicine From the
    Medical/Scientific Perspective

Overview. Whole person care. 
Definitions of spirituality (secular 
and religious). Research and 
literature review.

Lecture
Discussion

Session 2
(2 hours)

Spirituality and the Care of the Patient: Culturally 
Sensitive Spiritual Assessment and Spiritual Care
1. The Role of the Physician
2. The Role of the Clinical Chaplain 

Clinical skills 
Training of clinical chaplains 
Resources
Ethical/boundary issues

Lecture, role-play
Case discussions
Optional shadowing experience

Session 3
(2 hours)

Spirituality and Medicine From the Perspectives of the 
World’s Religions
Part 1: Judaism
Part 2: Christianity

Overview of basic tenets of each 
religion 
Implications for clinical care

Guest speakers
Variety

Session 4
(2 ½ hours)

Spirituality and Medicine From the Perspectives of the 
World’s Religions
Part 3: Hinduism and Buddhism
Part 4: Islam
Part 5: Overall Discussion 

Same

Themes, similarities, differences

Guest speakers
Variety

Discussion

Session 5
(2 hours)

Self Understanding and Self Care: 
The first step toward comprehensive, compassionate, 
whole-person care.

The telling of our own spiritual 
journeys 
Self-care strategies
Biases/barriers to patient-centered 
care

Story telling
Careful facilitation by course leaders

Session 6
(2 hours)

Case Studies: Spirituality and the Pediatric Patient
1. Chronic Illness and Death of a Child
2. Birth of a Child

Skills for specific clinical 
scenarios

Guest speakers
Case-based discussions
Stories 
Role-play

Session 7
(2 hours)

Case Studies: Spirituality and Addiction Same Same

Session 8
(2 ½ hours)

Case Studies: Death and Dying/Hospice

Course summary/evaluations

Same

Summary/feedback

Same

Discussion, forms
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of 4.5 out of 5 (range 3.7–4.94), with 
the overall course averaging 5.96 
out of 6. In year two (n=7), ses-
sion ratings improved, with some 
changes in guest speakers and con-
tent. In year three, we successfully 
opened participation to the family 
medicine department. The partici-
pants (n=16) were an eclectic group 
of MS4s, residents, faculty (MDs, 
PhD, MSW, DMin, RD) and staff 
(RNs). After the eight scheduled 
sessions, the family medicine core 
group chose to incorporate monthly 
elective spirituality and medicine 
seminars into the residency cur-
riculum, covering many additional 
topics.

 In year four, while the monthly 
family medicine residency series 
continued, the 1-month senior 
seminar was again offered to 
MS4s (n=7). Pre- and post-ques-
tionnaire matched pair analysis 
showed improvement in all seven 
knowledge and four skills ques-
tions. The greatest improvements 
were in knowledge of evidence 
(P=.042), resources for spiritual 
care (P=.006), the role of chaplains 
(P=.004), and skills in recognizing 
spiritual distress (P=.034). Qualita-
tive analysis of pre- and post-course 
case write-ups revealed that after 
the course, students gave more-
detailed answers, had more-defined 
approaches to understanding the 
patient’s spiritual concerns, and 
described a greater repertoire of re-
sources to help in the patients’ care. 
Session evaluations averaged “very 
good” to “excellent,” with one out-
lier (new guest speaker). Overall 
course ratings averaged 5.5 out of 6 
with relative weaknesses in amount 
of assigned readings (too little) and 
“problem-based approach.” 

Qualitative analysis of writ-
ten feedback over all 4 years re-
vealed the course’s strengths as 
diversity of topics and instructors, 
universal principles of world’s re-
ligions, small-group format, case 
discussions, and opportunity for 
self-ref lection. Suggestions for 
improvement included more read-

ings, additional topics, and field 
trips. Overall comments stressed 
the value of “meaning in medicine” 
and “whole-person care.”

Discussion
Over these 4 years, our spiritual-

ity and medicine elective attracted 
small groups of enthusiastic partici-
pants who reported high satisfac-
tion and demonstrated increased 
knowledge and skills. Presenting 
the elective was rewarding but labor 
intensive. However, this elective 
was successfully adapted to an 
optional monthly seminar series in 
the family medicine department for 
an additional 3 years and paved the 
way for an ongoing required cur-
riculum in our residency program 
for the past 5 years.

This elective was limited to a 
small number of participants at 
one medical school and residency 
program. While we successfully 
demonstrated improvements in 
students’ knowledge and skills, we 
did not demonstrate whether that 
improved knowledge translated 
into changed behavior in the clini-
cal setting.

As spirituality and medicine be-
comes more prominent in the medi-
cal literature, we recommend that 
some of this content be included in 
the required medical school and res-
idency curricula to train a majority 
of learners, rather than a minority. 
Possible curricular venues include  
spiritual assessment and history 
during interview courses,9 clinical 
approaches in clerkships,8 or while 
teaching about death and dying. 
Additional content might include 
rounds with clinical chaplains; dis-
cussions of specific spiritual prac-
tices, for example, meditation and 
prayer; and beliefs specific to local 
and minority populations. Finally, 
content should reflect a respect for 
the beliefs (and nonbeliefs), both 
secular and religious, of all learn-
ers and patients, thus lowering the 
barriers to providing high-quality, 
compassionate, whole-person care 
to our patients.
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